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Drab, dull winter days: begone. Flowers in rich bursts of colour banish grey 
moods. Look for the ruby, amethyst and sapphire tones of the Darcey rose, pink 
piano, heart rose and viburnum. Here, Ellermann Flower Boutique juxtaposes 
these full blooms with woody rubus, clematis, smoke tree, astrantia and camellia 
leaves, while buttery, champagne-hued roses strike a final note of festive cheer. 
告別沉悶乏味的冬日，讓滿載繽紛色彩的花卉驅走鬱悶的心情。寶石紅、水晶紫和寶石

藍色的達西布素玫瑰、粉紅鋼琴、心型玫瑰和小繡球等，都是上佳的選擇。Ellermann 

Flower Boutique把這些嬌柔盛放的花卉配襯懸鉤子、鐵線蓮、黃櫨、紫苑和山茶葉，再

綴以富節日氣氛的香檳色玫瑰，在佳節心花怒放。

Floral arrangement and pewter vase by Ellermann Flower Boutique, LANDMARK 
ATRIUM. Ellermann Flower Boutique花卉佈置及白鑞花瓶， 地廣塲中庭。

Festive florals
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“Ponder well on this point: 
the pleasant hours of

our life are all connected, 
by a more or less intangible

link, with some memory 
of the table” 

― charles monselet 
The King of the Gastronomes

T here are few things in life that bring more pleasure than the food we eat 
and the wine we share across the table with family and friends. We eat 
with our eyes, so they say, and the meal set before us is immeasurably 
enhanced by the atmosphere at the table, and the host’s selection of 

cutlery, flatware, glassware, holloware, silverware and stemware.  
The setting of a table can be understood as the gastronomic equivalent of the 

literary or theatrical setting of a scene. And from elegant to glamorous, flamboyant 
to reserved, a good table setting reflects the mood of the occasion and the personality 

of the host. Done well, it is a joy to behold, particularly at a time of year when dining 
takes on a naturally festive air. 與家人好友在席上大快朵頤，觥籌交錯，是人生一大樂

事。有人說口腹之慾還得有視覺享受，因此主人家選用的餐具、餐碟等扁平的餐具、玻

璃器皿、糖盅等凹型器皿、銀器以及高腳水杯等器皿，並且把佳餚呈奉上桌的方式，足

以大大提升用餐的氣氛。

餐桌佈置可被視為以餐桌為舞台，並以烹飪搭建場景。不管是優雅、亮麗、浮誇，還

是含蓄等風格，出色的餐桌佈置可以營造場合的氣氛，亦反映出主人家的個性，在這

良辰佳節，大家多在餐桌上歡聚慶祝，因此佈置絕不能怠慢。�

Opposite page: Degustation glass Romanée-Conti, Château Baccarat tumbler, Dom Pérignon champagne flute, all by Baccarat, LANDMARK PRINCE’S; 
M’heritage saucepans by Mauviel 1830 at The Panhandler, LANDMARK PRINCE’S; Osiris cutlery set by Christofle, LANDMARK PRINCE’S; Bread by L’ATELIER de Joël Robuchon – LE SALON DE THé, 

LANDMARK ATRIUM.  對頁：Baccarat Romanée-Conti Degustation 酒杯、Château Baccarat平底杯及Dom Pérignon香檳杯， 地太子；The Panhandler Mauviel 1830 M' heritage銅鍋，

地太子；Christofle Osiris餐具， 地太子；L’ATELIER de Joël Robuchon – LE SALON DE THé麵包， 地廣塲中庭。

Photography by ANDREw LOITERTON
Styling by KATE JONES & LEE COAD



At LANDMARK PRINCE’S: 
Agistri carpet by Tai 
Ping; Degustation glass 
Romanée-Conti,  
Château Baccarat 
tumbler and Dom 
Pérignon champagne 
flute, all by Baccarat; 
Silver Geese by Altfield 
Gallery; Silver-plated 
round tray with trencher 
by Zanetto at Town 
House; Malmaison 
Champagne cooler, 
Osiris cutlery set, Vertigo 
salt and pepper shakers 
and silver tray, all by 
Christofle; Vegetable 
knife G5 by Global and 
M’heritage copper 
saucepan by Mauviel 
1830, both at The 
Panhandler; Various 
produce from Oliver’s 
The Delicatessen. At 
LANDMARK ATRIUM: 
Eyeglasses by Viktor & 
Rolf at POINT DE VuE; 
The Complete Nose to 
Tail: A Kind of British 
Cooking by Fergus 
Henderson at Kelly 
& Walsh; Silk pocket 
squares by E.Marinella; 
Bread by L’ATELIER de 
Joël Robuchon – LE 
SALON DE THé; Dessert 
from CAFé LANDMARK. 
At LANDMARK 
ALEXANDRA: Krug 
Grande Cuvée at Ponti 
Wine Cellars

地太子：Tai Ping 
Agistri地氈；Romanée-
Conti  Degustation酒

杯、Château Baccarat
平底杯及Dom Pérignon
香檳杯，Baccarat有

售；Altfield Gallery
銀鵝裝飾；Zanetto
鍍銀附墊圓盤，Town 
House 有售；Malnaison
冷凍香檳桶、Osiris餐

具、Vertigo鹽和胡椒瓶

及銀盤， Christofle 有
售；Global G5蔬菜刀及

Mauviel 1830 M' heritage
銅鍋，The Panhandler 
有售；Oliver’s The 
Delicatessen各式農產

品。 地廣塲中庭： 

POINT DE VuE Viktor & 
Rolf眼鏡；Kelly & Walsh
的Fergus Henderson  《The 
Complete Nose to Tail: A 
Kind of British Cooking》； 

E.Marinella絲質 

袋巾；L’ATELIER de Joël 
Robuchon – LE SALON 
DE THé麵包；CAFé 
LANDMARK甜品。 

地歷山：Krug Grande 
Cuvée 香檳，Ponti Wine 
Cellars 有售
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Decanting, demystified

One of my most cherished possessions is a 
decanter I received as a gift from my late 
grandfather. “You’re a sociable chap,” 
he said as he handed it over. “I’m sure 

you’ll put it to good use.”
Made from cut crystal, it has the shape of a trans-

lucent pineapple. Of grandfather’s three decanters, this 
was his favourite. And among his many grandchildren, 
he gave it to me. It was my eighth birthday. Several 
decades later – and with a marginally better-developed 
taste for wine – I still own my precious decanter. 

“Start using it,” advises Ned Goodwin, a Master of 
Wine who divides his time between Sydney and Tokyo. 
“You don’t need to have a cellar full of dust-covered 
Burgundies and Barolos to use a decanter.” 

Classic decanting in the vanishing setting of formal 
dining – what one might term “Downton Abbey decant-
ing” – is a way to separate tannin-rich and bitter sediment 
from older bottles, while also aerating the wine after 
years or decades in storage. Several hours before a din-
ner party, you should extract the correct vintage from the 
wine cellar. The bottle should be stood upright for any-
thing between two hours and two days to let the internal 
sediment sink. Only then should its contents be poured 
slowly into the decanter, stopping when the trickle of 
sediment reaches the neck of the bottle. 

An old butler’s trick is to hold a candle under the neck 
to illuminate the passage of sediment. The decanted wine 
should then be allowed to stand, oxygenate and develop. 
Exactly how long depends on the wine, its terroir, its 
vintage and the condition of the bottle’s seal.

Timing is everything, cautions Terence Wong, som-
melier at L’Atelier de Joël Robuchon in LANDMARK 
ATRIUM, which has 34,000 bottles in its wine col-
lection. And with customers paying anything from a 
few hundred to a few hundred-thousand Hong Kong 
dollars per bottle, a little expert advice can’t go amiss. 

At the restaurant, Wong uses modern Riedel decanters 
when the need arises, as well as a nifty pouring device 
equipped with an LED light that turns on automati-
cally, so that he can monitor the sediment. Bordeaux 
and Burgundy vintages from 1959, 1961 and 1982 
are among the wines that might benefit from careful  
decanting, says Wong. “But at the end of the day, it all 
depends on the bottle,” he says. “You never know for 
sure until you open it.”

These days, however, we live in a more egalitarian 
oenological era. Large selections of drinkable wines are 
sold in shops and supermarkets, and for consumers, the 
average time between purchasing and drinking a bottle 
of wine has shrunk to just a few hours. Not much need, 
then, to worry about separating out years of accumulated 
sediment. So why decant? 

“Old vintages age naturally,” says Goodwin. “Oxygen 
gradually and inevitably permeates a cork – or even a 
screw-cap – allowing the wine to mature, so when you 
open it, the flavours develop fast. But with a young wine, 
you need to accelerate that process yourself. More often 
than not, if I’m decanting at home, that’s why I’m doing 
it. And not just with reds – with whites, too.”

Home decanting is also a way to adjust the tempera-
ture of the wine. “If the wine is too cold, all you taste 
are the tannins,” says Wong. “Decanting it will raise the 
temperature and soften the flavour.”

A bottle of white plucked straight from the fridge will 
likely have a temperature of around three or four degrees 
Celsius. Wong recommends drinking a New World  
Sauvignon Blanc at about eight degrees Celsius and a 
classic French Chardonnay at about 10 degrees Celsius.

“Modern family decanting”, meanwhile, requires a 
technique that is deliberately more slapdash. One: ex-
tract your recently purchased bottle of wine from its 
bag. Two: Turn the bottle on its head. Three: encourage 
the wine to glug violently into the decanter to aerate the 
liquid. Four: swirl the decanter aggressively to encour-
age oxygenation. Five: sample the wine frequently as 
the flavours develop. Six: repeat with friends. 

Most importantly, remember that every bottle should 
be an adventure. “Sample more, taste more – at differ-
ent times and different temperatures; decanted or not,” 
says Wong. “With wine, you never know until you try.”

我最珍貴的收藏品之一，是已故祖父送給我的醒酒器。

「你是個擅於交際的小伙子。」他一邊把醒酒器交給我，

一邊說：「我相信你會懂得善用它。」

這個醒酒器由切割水晶製造，外形有如一個半透明的

菠蘿。祖父共有三個醒酒器，這個是他的最愛，而在眾

多孫兒中，他在我八歲生日時決定把它送給我。數十年

過去，我建立了尚算不錯的品酒能力，亦依然珍藏著這

個寶貴的醒酒器。

美酒專家Ned Goodwin經常穿梭悉尼和東京兩地

工作，他建議：「不妨現在就開始用醒酒器，你無需等到

整個酒窖放滿了勃艮第酒和巴羅洛酒，讓它們都塵封了

才使用。」

在漸趨式微的正式餐宴中使用的經典醒酒方式，有些

人稱之為「《唐頓莊園》醒酒法」，是把酒瓶內含苦澀單

寧的沉澱物隔開，同時讓儲存多年的美酒與空氣接觸。

在派對開始前數小時，你要先從酒窖取出待會要享用的

葡萄酒，而酒瓶應已直立放置兩小時至兩日的時間，好

讓當中的沉澱物沉積。之後再慢慢把酒倒進醒酒器中，

當沉澱物到達瓶頸時，便停止傾注。

老管家的妙法是在瓶頸下點一支蠟燭，照亮該位置以

觀察沉澱物的流動。酒倒進醒酒器後，先擺放一段時間令

它氧化發展；放多久則視乎它的產區、年份和封存狀況。

L’Atel ier de Joël Robuchon餐廳位於 地廣塲 

中庭，珍藏了多達34,000瓶美酒，其品酒師黃嘉麟指出，

醒酒重點在於時間的掌握。顧客既願意花費數百至數十

萬港元來享用一瓶美酒，專家的意見當然不能輕視。

他在餐廳內會按需要用上現代Riedel醒酒器，還有配

備了自動感應開啟LED燈的倒酒工具，以便觀察沉澱物。

他表示，於1959、1961及1982年釀製的波爾多和勃艮第

酒，如能小心處理醒酒過程，味道會更香醇。「但當然還

得看那瓶酒的品質，只有開瓶後才知其優劣。」

不過，我們現正生活在一個崇尚平等的鑑酒年代，只

要走進賣酒的商店和超級市場，便可買到各式各樣的葡

萄酒。對於顧客來說，由購買至開瓶飲用的時間已大幅

縮減至短短數小時，似乎已無需顧慮要不要分隔醇酒多

年以來的沉澱物。那麼，還有醒酒的必要嗎？

「陳年佳釀的味道會自然變醇。」Ned說：「氧氣定

必慢慢透過酒塞滲進酒瓶，令酒陳年成熟，即使是螺旋

式蓋子也會如此，當你打開它時，酒香和味道很快便形

成。但如果葡萄酒的年份較淺，你便要自行加快醒酒過

程。所以很多時我都會在家中進行醒酒。這不單適用於

紅酒，白酒也一樣。」

在家醒酒更能控制酒的溫度。黃嘉麟說：「如果葡萄酒

太冰凍，你只會嚐到單寧的味道。醒酒能提升酒的溫度，

並且令味道軟化。」

剛從冰 箱取出的白酒，溫 度約為 攝氏3至4度。他 建

議，品嚐新世界產區蘇維翁白和法國經典霞多麗的最理

想溫度分別約為攝氏8度和10度。

現代家庭的醒酒技巧需要比較粗魯的動作。第一：從

袋中取出剛買的葡萄酒；第二：把酒瓶倒轉；第三：用力

把酒傾瀉進醒酒器，使更多空氣能注入酒中；第四：大幅

度晃動醒酒器，加速氧化；第五：不時試嚐味道，品味其

變化；第六：與朋友重做這些步驟。

說到底，每瓶酒其實應該是一場冒險。「不妨在不同的

時間和溫度，醒酒前或醒酒後多試味品嚐。」黃嘉麟續說：

「葡萄酒就是要親自呷一口，才能真正了解。」�

Photography by ANDREw LOITERTON
words by CHARLES SPRECKLEY

From vintage Burgundies to New World 
Sauvignon Blancs, there’s always a reason to decant

Velocity carpet by Tai Ping, LANDMARK PRINCE’S; Lipstick by Yves Saint Laurent at Harvey Nichols, LANDMARK ATRIUM; 
Vitis Cabernet glass and Ultra Magnum decanter by Riedel at Town House, LANDMARK PRINCE’S.  Velocity地氈， 地太子Tai Ping 有售； 

Yves Saint Laurent唇膏， 地廣塲中庭 Harvey Nichols 有售；Riedel Vitis Cabernet酒杯及Ultra Magnum醒酒器， 地太子Town House 有售。
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the fine 
arT

of
PlaTing

i never do something purely for embellishment,” says Richard Ekkebus 
emphatically. “Everything we put on the plate has a specific function. If I use 
a spice on a plate, it will be presented in a line so that it appears aesthetically 
pleasing . . . but the diner will eat it, smell it, as part of the dish. We look at 

the functional elements that we need in the dish, and then decide how to plate them 
to their best advantage – never just because they will look nice.”

The Culinary Director of two-Michelin-starred Amber, signature restaurant of The 
Landmark Mandarin Oriental, is taking time out between busy services to guide me 
through some of the finer points of the art of plating. And as a way of illustrating 
his point, in the most mouth-watering manner possible, Ekkebus offers an exquisite 
presentation of abalone shells nestling on a bed of rocks and pebbles, bursting with a 
beautiful juxtaposition of forestial earthiness and splashes of vibrant yellow. 

From French classics to modern molecular gastronomy, beautiful plating 
can elevate a dish from mere functional meal to sumptuous visual feast. 
Chef Richard Ekkebus from The Landmark Mandarin Oriental’s two- 
Michelin-starred Amber restaurant reveals the tricks of the trade
 

Photography by ANDREw LOITERTON
words by SOONI SHROFF-GANDER

Opposite page: western Australian marron tails with Iberian pork belly, charred pencil leeks and watercress coulis, 
alongside pork trotter, girolles and raw button mushrooms in a bisque. All food by Amber at The Landmark Mandarin Oriental.

對頁：澳洲淡水龍蝦配西班牙豬肉、野菌、韮蔥及水田芥菜醬汁。 所有佳餚由 地文華東方酒店Amber呈奉。



“Matsutake” mushrooms, autumn fruits and fresh “wet” walnut salad, with a mushroom tea,  
mushroom “duxelles” cigar and a mushroom caramel.  松茸菌、核桃及時令水果沙拉佐以野菌清湯

Australian abalone, black pepper and vinegar-seasoned tomato  
compote, with braised and crisped oxtail.  澳洲鮑魚配黑胡椒、醋漬番茄、燉煮牛尾及其肉汁
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 “The shell of an abalone cannot sit on a plate, as it would not be easy to eat like 
that,” he says. “So what we are doing is putting it on rocks. Why? Because abalone 
grows on rocks, so we are encompassing the image of the abalone in a beautiful and 
very different presentation.”

In doing so, Ekkebus is giving his diners at Amber a culinary experience that is as 
enticing visually as it is flavoursome to eat, and the visual metaphor is continued with 
other ingredients. Mushrooms, for instance, are often presented on slabs of wood, 
courting sensory satisfaction visually, texturally and artistically.

It is, it seems, no longer enough for the world’s leading chefs to blend flavours 
and ingredients to perfection – they must be artists who create sensory masterpieces, 
painstakingly and beautifully arranged on carefully selected plates and chinaware.

The verb “to plate” has thoroughly permeated the lexicon. “Plating” – which 
once simply meant to serve food on individual plates rather than having people 
serve themselves – today means so much more. “Things have changed because part 
of the pleasure of eating is the visual enjoyment it gives you,” says Ekkebus. “If 
you receive a beautifully presented plate, it affects you psychologically, and from 
that perspective, plating is important.”

It’s a philosophy all cooks can draw on and anyone with even a passing interest in 
the world of food understands that there is more to plating than a sprig of parsley or 
a scattering of spices. And while the plating exhibited by the world’s most reverred 
chefs may be beyond many home cooks, there are a 
few golden rules that can raise any dish above the 
ordinary: always use large plates to showcase your 
creations; include vibrant colours; place ingredi-
ents attractively; drizzle or paint on your sauces; 
and ensure different textures are present. Combine 
all of these elements and you have the basic tools 
to elevate the humblest of home-made dishes to a 
level approaching art. Stacking vegetables, slicing 
and fanning meats, dusting desserts with icing sugar 
and presenting in teacups or shot glasses are all tech-
niques that can be accomplished by even the most 
challenged of cooks.

At the top of the craft today, leading chefs are plat-
ing food in ways that evoke drama, excitement and 
novelty. Chef Ekkebus, however, doesn’t believe in 
over-styling. “Plating can be very simple, it doesn’t 
always need to be overly elaborate and colourful,” 
he says. “It should echo the seasonality of the food 
and I do this through the use of different elements, 
including the choice of plates themselves.”

Indeed, so integral is the pairing of food and china-
ware that Ekkebus often goes to the length of designing his own plates, having them 
especially made to best showcase his culinary creations. “The plate is the blank canvas 
on which we create. The size, shape, colour and style of the plate changes all the time. 
Plates are the vehicle for my food and the wrong plate makes an awkward dish that 
doesn’t look, feel or even eat properly.”

And how did the simple serving of food rise to the level of high art? For many, 
the story of plating begins at the turn of the twentieth century in France with the father  
of modern culinary innovation, Georges Auguste Escoffier, who devised techniques 
that allowed cooks to plate meals instead of serving at the table. Later came the 
legendary chef Paul Bocuse, whose presentations became the iconic images of 
nouvelle cuisine in the late 1960s and 1970s, when minimalism was taken to the 
extreme. In the twenty-first century, molecular gastronomy has produced spheres 
of unexpected tastes, served up in laboratory tools and unconventional ware, with 
Catalonia’s elBulli and its science-fiction foam impossibilities at the vanguard of 
the movement until the restaurant closed in 2011.

Chef Ekkebus has his own take on the origins of the contemporary art of plating, 
referencing kaiseki cuisine, a Japanese style that traces its roots back via the royal 
court to the tea ceremony and the vegetarian cooking traditions of Zen monasteries, as 
a forerunner to the more modern aesthetic movements. “This level of plating is prob-
ably an evolution of the kaiseki traditions, with the ceremony and beauty involved in 
how they present the food,” he says.

Ekkebus believes the aesthetics of kaiseki have filtered into his subconscious and in-
fluence the way he plates. “I go to Japan about four times a year, and it inspires me and 
gives me a different way of looking at things that you don’t get in conventional French 
cuisine,” he says. “It opens new ways, pushes the boundaries of what is possible.” 

「我從不做只為裝飾的工序。」大廚Richard Ekkebus特別強調：「所有擺放在碟

上的東西都是有用途的。假如我的菜式要用一種香料，我會將之排成一行，製造視覺

美感……但它是整道菜的一部分，用餐者會吃它、嗅它。我們會考慮碟上需擺放哪些

有功能的元素，再決定最理想的擺盤方式，但絕不會單純為了美觀而放上。」

Richard在 地文華東方酒店的米芝蓮兩星餐廳Amber擔任廚藝總監，他在百忙

中抽空為我們介紹擺盤藝術的精髓。為了以最教人垂涎欲滴的方式展示他的理念，

Richard構思出把鮑魚殼放在一堆卵石上的精緻擺盤設計，只見鮮艷的黃色點綴大自

然的質樸，秀色可餐。

「鮑魚殼無法穩放在碟上，這樣客人會難以進食。」他表示：「因此我們將它放在卵

石上。為什麼？因為鮑魚是在石縫間生長，我們把這個畫面融入設計之中，以美麗又與

眾不同的方法呈奉。」

Richard這種做法讓到來Amber用膳的顧客經歷一趟美食之旅，同時得到味覺和

視覺的享受，而其他材料亦進一步豐富視覺的意象，例如他經常把蘑菇放在木板上呈

奉，以追求視覺、質感和藝術的完美。

當今大廚已不能單憑高超廚藝而闖出名堂，他們必須成為美食藝術家，創造出令人一

試難忘的佳餚，之後還要細心選用合適的碟子或瓷器，

再安排食物的賣相。

英文「擺盤」的動詞原意是為客人把食物分到各自

的碟子上，但時至今日，這個詞語有更深層的意義。

「時 代不同了，視 覺享受已 經 成 為 進 食 樂 趣 的 一 部

份。」Richard續說：「如果端上桌的是一碟賣相漂亮

精美的食物，心理上會覺得這道菜份外滋味，由此可見

擺盤的重要。」

這個道理對什麼人也適用，不管你對食物的興趣是多

是少，也會知道擺盤不只是加幾根芫茜或少許香料便足

夠。雖然世上尊崇的大廚的擺盤技巧未必是家中掌廚所

能駕馭，不過如果想令一道普通菜式變得吸引，以下是

一些黃金法則：多用大碟子來盛載你的美食傑作；碟子

上要有色彩繽紛的食材；食材要擺放得引人入勝；灑上

醬汁或用醬汁畫圖案；確保用上不同質感的食材。把以

上法則綜合運用，你便可掌握擺盤的基本功，足以把平

凡的家常小菜提升至接近藝術品的層次。把蔬菜疊起、

把肉類切成薄片再擺成扇形、以茶杯或酒杯盛載甜品，

再撒上糖霜等，這些技巧即使廚藝欠佳也能輕易掌握。

深諳擺盤之道的頂級 廚師能創作出新穎而動人的

作品。但Richard並不主張過份裝飾。「擺盤可以很簡

約，不需要過份美化或過多色彩。擺盤應能突出食材的

時令性，而我會透過不同方法來展現，例如從碟子的款式著手。」

事實上，食物和盛載的器皿相輔相成，為此Richard甚至會親自設計碗碟來展現他

的佳餚。「碟子有如空白的畫布，讓我們在上面創作。碟子的大小、形狀、色彩和風格

會隨時轉變。它們就是呈奉菜式的工具，選錯碟子的話會糟蹋了一道菜，令賣相、感覺

變差，甚至影響正確的進食方法。」

到底簡單的食物分發，如何會昇華成一種藝術？很多人認為擺盤文化源自20世紀初

期，當時有現代料理之父之稱的法國大廚Georges Auguste Escoffier，想出讓廚

師們把菜餚分到碟上的方法，不必前往客人的桌前分配食物；後來，由廚藝界傳奇人

物Paul Bocuse大廚所設計的菜式賣相，將簡約美發揮至極致，成為了1960至1970年

代新式烹飪的一大特色；到了21世紀，呈奉科幻小說般的泡沫佳餚的elBul l i（這間加

泰隆拿餐廳於2011年結業），以及其他分子料理餐廳把烹調方法和口味帶至另一個領

域，它們以實驗室工具盛載美食，有些更一反常態以薄膜包裹食物，入口即溶。

Richard參考日本懷石料理，創造自己一套的現代擺盤藝術，成為新現代美學運動

的先驅。懷石料理由宮廷美食以至日本茶道和禪修院的素菜烹調傳統而來。這位先驅

表示：「這種程度的擺盤就是由懷石料理傳統演變而成，當中蘊含儀式和美學。」他認

為這種美學早已刻在自己的潛意識中，深深影響他的擺盤設計。「我每年會去日本大約

四次，為我帶來無限啟發，令我對事物有更多不同的看法，這是在傳統法國菜中無法

得到的。」他說：「它打開了新的方向，帶來更多可能性。」�

The story of plating 
begins in France, 
with the father of 
modern culinary 

innovation, Georges 
Auguste Escoffier, who 

devised techniques 
that allowed cooks to 
plate meals instead of 

serving at the table

Amber, The Landmark Mandarin Oriental, LANDMARK ATRIUM. Amber， 地廣塲中庭 

地文華東方酒店。
AOP “solliès” figs over olive oil sablée with brocciu fresco AOP, organic lemon,  

fig blossom honey and Shiraz wine sorbet.  法國無花果酥餅配奶酪、有機檸檬、花蜜及紅葡萄酒雪葩
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i t is, after all, the season to be merry, so it’s only natural to enjoy a celebratory 
drink or two. And at this time of year there are several classic tipples that reflect 
the holidays – champagne, eggnog and mulled wine, to name a few. But what 
about a more daring twist on the flavours of Christmas?

To create a seasonally apropos beverage that isn’t a cliché, Meaghan Bence, Gen-
eral Manager of Alfie’s, decided to draw inspiration from festive flavours and the 
restaurant’s British heritage. The result is the deliciously frothy Alfie’s Holiday Fizz, 
a refreshing take on the classic Chicago Fizz.

In contrast to the heavier, whisky-based cocktails that are now so popular, Alfie’s 
Holiday Fizz starts with the classic staples of the Chicago Fizz – a rich port (a 
traditional British Christmas favourite) and an equal measure of rum (in a nod to 
the former colonies) for a subtle, mellow flavour with just the right amount of kick. 
And then there are the twists.

“My variations on the Chicago Fizz add complexity and warmth for the winter sea-
son,” says Bence. Rather than using cranberries, which are everywhere at this time of 
year, he muddles fresh cherries to give depth to both taste and colour, while adding a 
new dimension for the taste buds, that seasonal classic: cinnamon. “To me, cinnamon is 
one of the five spices of Christmas, along with nutmeg, peppermint, rosemary and gin-
ger,” says Bence. The sweetness of the cocktail’s brown-sugar syrup is balanced with a 
splash of lemon juice to ensure that the final result isn’t cloying.

While Alfie’s Holiday Fizz has the rich, warming flavours that we associate with the 
season, the combination of spirits, spices and fresh cherries makes it light and refresh-
ing on the palate, resulting in a holiday cocktail that tastes as good as it looks.

在佳節來臨的季度，理應盡情狂歡，最自然不過的慶祝活動當然是舉杯共酌。此時

此刻，總少不了香檳、蛋酒、香料酒等經典節日美酒助興。不過，你也可在普世歡騰的

聖誕節嚐嚐與別不同的口味。

為了調製不落俗套的節日飲品，英國餐廳Alf ie's的總經理Meaghan Bence決

定從節日口味和餐廳的英式傳統中尋找靈感。由此誕生的是冒著泡泡的H o l i day 

Fizz，它美味怡人，是經典雞尾酒Chicago Fizz的清新變奏。

濃烈的威士忌雞尾酒是每年聖誕節必備之選，而Alfie's的Holiday Fizz則呈奉不一

樣的感覺，甫入口，它先帶來Chicago Fizz的慣常味道，在大量傳統英國聖誕酒波特

酒和同等份量的冧酒（向之前的殖民地致敬）搭配下，流露出淡淡香醇，濃淡恰到好

處，然後，你便嚐到微妙的變化。

Meaghan解釋說：「為配合冬天，我這款Chicago F i z z的變奏是在原來的味

道上，增添豐富複雜的口感和暖和的感覺。」他沒有選用冬天當造的紅莓，而是混

合了新鮮櫻 桃，提升並加深了雞尾酒的味道及色澤，令味蕾嚐到前所未有的多重滋

味。此 外，它加入了聖 誕節必備的肉桂，為這杯 雞 尾酒添上了節日的味 道。「我認

為肉桂是聖誕節五大香料之一，除此之外，還有肉豆蔻、胡椒薄荷、迷迭香和薑。」

Meaghan娓娓道來。這款雞尾酒加入了黃糖糖漿，並伴以適量檸檬汁，使當中的甜

味達到完美平衡，效果甜而不膩。

Alf ie's的Hol iday F iz z味道濃郁而且暖身，跟這冬日佳節最適合不過。在各款酒

精、香料和新鮮櫻桃互相配合下，在味蕾綻放出輕盈和清新的滋味，使這款假日美酒

兼具味覺和視覺享受。�

festive
fizz

Alfie’s, LANDMARK PRINCE’S. Alfie’s， 地太子。

words by SOONI SHROFF-GANDER

T he annual festive tradition of excessive gorging on turkey and all the trim-
mings dates from the sixteenth century. Before turkey was introduced as 
a staple of Christmas dinners in the Anglo-Saxon world, geese, peacocks 
and boar’s heads were eaten as Yuletide fare.

 Tradition has it that William Strickland, a puritan Yorkshire politician and land-
owner, acquired six of the birds from Native Americans in 1526, took them back 
home and sold them for a paltry tuppence each. Henry VIII is reputed to have been 
the first monarch to eat turkey on Christmas Day, elevating the fowl to “Christmas 
husbandlie fare”, as the writer and farmer Thomas Tusser put it in 1573.

 Not only were these birds considered to be an extremely tasty alternative to other 
livestock, they were also more affordable and large enough to feed an entire extended 
family (with leftovers).

 The Puritans – influential throughout the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries – 
disapproved of most forms of indulgence and came down hard on Christmas Day 
feasting. Yet, by the eighteenth century, most people were again celebrating in the 
traditional way. Charles Dickens and the Victorians played a major part in the crea-
tion of Christmas as we know it today. The sentimentality of Dickens’s A Christmas 
Carol, with its closing pages equating the joys of feasting with the virtues of family 
love, brought turkey dinners to the fore.

 By the mid-twentieth century, the turkey had supplanted the goose as the showpiece 
of the Christmas spread. And for many today, Christmas just wouldn’t be Christmas 
without that iconic fowl – complete with the requisite trimmings of cranberry sauce, 
stuffing, Brussels sprouts, parsnips, bread sauce and gravy.

每年聖誕節總是有吃不完的火雞和配菜，而這傳統其實源自16世紀。在五世紀初

的盎格魯撒克遜時期開始，火雞成為聖誕大餐的主菜，但此前的節日食物是鵝、孔雀

和公豬頭。據說，信奉清教的約克郡政治家兼地主Wil l iam Str ickland於1526年從

美洲原住民進口六隻火雞，再低價賣出；亨利八世是首位在聖誕節當日吃火雞作大餐

的君主，令這種家禽的價值大大提升，農夫兼作家Thomas Tusser於1573年更形容

火雞為「聖誕的家庭伙食」。

火雞不但比其他家禽美味，價格又比較相宜，而且體形大，份量多，足夠一整個家

庭享用。

在16至17世紀甚具影響力的清教徒反對縱情逸樂，極力反對舉行聖誕盛宴。但自18

世紀起，在英國小說作家狄更斯和維多利亞時代的人影響下，很多人又再次慶祝這個

節日。狄更斯的小說《聖誕頌歌》賺人熱淚，故事後期借享用盛宴描寫共叙天倫之樂，

令火雞大餐也成為聖誕風俗。

到了20世紀中期，火雞取代鵝成為聖誕晚餐的主角。來到今天，火雞已成為聖誕節

不可或缺的食物，再加上紅莓醬、餡料、椰菜仔、蜜糖紅蘿蔔、歐洲蘿蔔、麵包醬、肉

汁等配料，便更圓滿。�

festive
feathers

Oliver’s The Delicatessen, LANDMARK PRINCE’S. A one-stop shop for all your fes-
tive culinary needs. Orders must be placed before 18 December. ARMANI/AquA, 
LANDMARK CHATER. An around-the-world Christmas menu that includes turkey 
cooked two ways. SEVVA, LANDMARK PRINCE’S. The fashionista fave offers up a 
three-course festive menu. 地太子Oliver’s the Delicatessen 一站式為你準備各項

佳節所需，必須於12月18日前預訂。 地遮打 ARMANI/AquA呈奉全球各地聖誕菜式，

包括兩式火雞風味。 地太子SEVVA呈奉三道菜佳節盛宴，更是時尚人士的餐飲熱點。

words by SOONI SHROFF-GANDER
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The hat is a definitive style statement that is perfect for the cool, winter months, and 
one of the true classics – once thought of as the “rich man’s hat” – is the trilby, with its 
narrow, upturned brim. The Atlantic (pictured) from long-standing British brand Lock 
& Co. Hatters’ Lock & Roll collection, neatly combines the classicism of the traditional 
trilby with a nude hue, and exudes an urbane, gentlemanly air. It’s now available at On 
Pedder’s first men’s accessories boutique, newly launched to meet the needs of those 
men who are looking for that little something special. Just opened in LANDMARK 
MEN, On Pedder’s men’s offering presents a range of niche footwear and accessories, 
including an array of brands exclusive to its LANDMARK ATRIUM store. 

在 嚴寒的冬 季，一頂合 時的帽子，正 好為 得體 的打 扮畫龍 點 睛。呢帽 略向上翻 的

狹窄帽沿，造 型爾雅，氣 度不凡，難怪 被譽為是「富人的帽子」。歴 史 悠久的英國 

帽廠Lock & Co. Hatters 最新Lock & Roll系列中的Atlantic款式（圖）以裸色融合傳

統呢帽的優雅格調，流露翩翩佳公子的貴氣，最近於LANDMARK MEN男士專層開業

的On Pedder首間男士配飾專門店有售。新店為經常被忽略的紳士們呈奉一系列非凡

鞋履配飾，當中不少品牌更只在 地廣塲中庭專門店有售。

Opening Endiny

The Atlantic by Lock & Co. Hatters at On Pedder, LANDMARK MEN, LANDMARK ATRIUM. 
On Pedder Lock & Co. Hatters的Atlantic款式， 地廣塲中庭LANDMARK MEN男士專層。

Essential offerings from LANDMARK’s newest residents
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